FACT SHEET

First Glimpse: Introducing The Buck Collection at the UCI Institute and Museum for California Art

Exhibition Dates: September 29 – January 5, 2019
Curated by Kevin Appel, Stephen Barker, Cécile Whiting

Events and Programming:

- **Press Tours** (by appointment only)
  - September 13 – 28, 2018

- **Arts Community / Media Event** | Contemporary Arts Center Gallery
  - September 15, 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

- **Opening Reception** (open to the public)
  - September 29, 2:00 – 5:00 p.m.

- **Docent-Led Tours**
  - October 4 – January 5
  - Thursdays, 5:00 – 6:00 p.m.
  - Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25, Nov. 1, 8, 15, 29, Dec. 6, 13
  - Saturdays, 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.
  - Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17, 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15, Jan. 5

- **An Artist’s Glimpse** | Winifred Smith Hall
  - October 11, 6:00– 7:00 p.m.
  - November 8, 6:00– 7:00 p.m.
  - December 13, 6:00– 7:00 p.m.

Locations: University Art Gallery & Contemporary Arts Center Gallery | 712 Arts Plaza, Claire Trevor School of the Arts

Description: First Glimpse: Introducing The Buck Collection is part of the emerging Institute and Museum for California Art. Acquired by Orange County developer and eclectic collector Gerald Buck, the 3,300 artworks by California artists span a broad range of genres and media. The exhibition, held at the Claire Trevor School of the Arts, reveals just over fifty works of Abstract Classicism, Expressionism, Assemblage, California Funk, Light and Space, and those defying definition. The exhibition presents California as a crucible of creativity and its artists as pioneering new movements, altering historical courses, and following powerful individual vision.

Gallery Hours: Tuesday – Saturday, 12:00 – 6:00 p.m. | Thursdays until 8:00 p.m. | Free and open to the public.

Parking: UC Irvine Mesa Parking Structure, 4000 Mesa Rd., Irvine, CA 92617

More Info: [https://imca.uci.edu/firstglimpse/](https://imca.uci.edu/firstglimpse/)

Note to editors: Selected high-resolution images for publicity only may be downloaded from Google Drive --- [http://bit.ly/2K3olQr](http://bit.ly/2K3olQr)